VS -very strong; S -strong; m-medium; w -weak; vw -vwey weak, sh -shoulder.
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Brief analysis
The 3800-2200 cm -1 region is dominated by broad bands related to the stretching vibrations of hydroxyl and CH x groups (νO-H and νC-H). The νO-H band, with maximum at 3200-3300 cm -1 , is associated with hydroxyl groups of the pyranose rings and adsorbed water, interacting in different intra-and intermolecular hydrogen bonds; the fraction of OH groups with weaker hydrogen-bond interactions is responsible for the high wavenumber shoulder (at ~3500 cm -1 ). The maximum at 2930-2940 cm -1 is assigned to νCH and ν as CH 3 modes of the pectin backbone, and to ν as CH 2 modes of galactose and arabinose rings of the "hairy" regions. The shoulder at 2860-2890 cm 
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Wavenumber / cm -1 Figure S1 . DRIFT spectra of commercial pectins: black -citrus pectin A; red -citrus pectin B; green -citrus pectin C; blue -citrus pectin D.
